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into convers,u.ion with us bv an in
quiry respecti ng 'l'he Generai. After 
speaking of various i\fee1;ings at which 
he had been present, ho said one of the 
most powerful he had e,·er attended was 
an Open-Air :Meeting of The Army at 
Douglas (Isle of l\fan), when three per
sons knelt in t he centre of the ring and 
claimed Salvation, and the large crowd 
standing round was mightily 1110,·ed by 
tho Holy Spirit. 

Christ. The young man refused, nu,l 
turned away. The sad sequel to tl,u 
story is the fact that i n Jess tlinn 
twenty - four hotu·s the young f!" JlhlY 
was found dead in his bed ! 

Ho,v far may men go on in sin ? 
How long will God forbear 7 

Where does h ope end and whero begin 
The confines of despair? 

An answer from the skies is seut: 
I n the throng stood a young man , who 

was so evidently impressed that my 
friend the farmer went to him and 
urged him there unrl t l1!"11 to seek 

Ye that from God depart, 
While it is called to-day repent 

And harden not your heart. 

Adjutant WrLunr H. ,vouz.oa . 

-
Field Changes- ] une 

North London Division 
Corps C.O. Lieut. 

B letchley .. Wood 
New ~uthgate lt·,1 
B unt'i,;frord • • 
Ivlnghoe . . 

lrinttr· 
Nlcklln (foch.) 

Biggins 

Eastern Division 
North ,va1sham -
Norton .. -
Yarmouth. . -
Ma.shbur)· .. Jo,u, 
Wells . • . . l:Jt.adlt 
H adlel~h . . Batt 
Snettlsham L/an,ell 

Tu.fin 
Catd1polt 
Fl'l<:ker 
,·a,·r 
Paitfor,l 
JJt,mtit 
.~tamp 

Kent and .Suss ex Division 
Por talade .. Cc,pl. Ha,cJ.:i,u (2nd) 

Southampton Division 
Sal isbury . . Ro,cland C:flpt. ,lfoort. 

South-Wes t Division 
Ufrncombe .. Powell 
LR.unce11ton 
St. Blazey .. 

Lttclt 
Ma,·tit1 

Bris tol Division 
Mld1omcr N'r t'n Adj.L,ach llof,i,110,, 

South a nd Mid-Wale, 
Dlvb ion 

Cwmfe1mfach 
T1•eforest . . 
Pembroke . . 

Sa1Ji9a, 
Morrow 

- l 'olllns (in eh,) 

Corp, C.O. Lieut. 
Aberystwyth Flneht 

~~~~ul~On:: }~~J.~)Qall gg;l~:/l 
L1anbr:-tdKch William◄ l itic/i.) 
Trehe•·bert . Adj. ll'at,J, Capt. J:.''C"ans 
:\I on mouth - L110111 
Penrlilwceiber Limlla.11 JaC-Ob 

Manchester Division 
Mancbcstel' V Brlstowt 

Birmlng-ham Division 
E,·esh:un .. En, . .Shtpht ,-ct Lavull 

Liverpool Division 
SlRter Liverpool XII I .. 

C'arnur,·on .. U-ml t n oood II in1tanltg 
1-·o,·n 1t. Buc kley . . 

Laxoy .. 
Wem .. .. 
Kel,all .. 

Ltt,-i.r 
MarrloLt ( in eh. ) 

But·r {in ell.) 

Northern Division 
Shleldl J II . . Em. Cltghon,e -
FelllnN'. . . . - Garner 
Dunston . . - Nnrn,,, 
Sun<lerlancl VII - A/itclltll 

Olesg ow Divis ion 
Rlllhead .. Wood 0 010 
PRrkhead .. Moffatt illgllwood 
Airdrie.. ..Campbt/l .Smith 
Saltcoa.ts . . Oraver Balley 
Belbh1ll .. lr<1l1om 'l'hompson 
Ucnnl , toun Sowdou -
l!a,·yhlll - Clarke (inch.) 

Corps C.O. 
Uddl11gstoue A vis 
J oh11Mto11e •• 
Nt>w l\la111s Hanly 
l-lllll1ea,1 •• -
Heleusburgh . -
Girvan. . . . Drool·, 

Llf!ut. 

Dale 

Go,o 
Jan-ol<I 

edlnburgh Division 
Oennyloanhead Tatm,,· l)lai, · 
1-; di1JbOro' I . . Broom B t1.rntLL 
F,wlc1home - .AJcPllml 
Klrkca!cly I f - Godden 
Htlrllng . . AdJ. WallaceGrosa 

North Scotland lllvblo■ 
Lochee.. . . Wood 

North-West Division 
Blackburn 111 lrilliam.r 7'oon 
P,·eston I J • • - John ~mu 
CleRto r Moor -Star buck (in rlt.l 
B l:lckpool . . Cnpt. 'l'hornett (~111f 

S outh Yorkshire DlvlslH 
Nor111a11ton Cartrlll 

Hull & Lines Division 
Alford . . . . 
Banh1e,· .. 
!foll Vil 

L ytb a111 
A ngUJ 
Kov 

Teas Divl~lon 
Murton .. Parker Cartor 
Wittnu Pa rkDtt''l' G,i!lflhl 
Sklnnlngrove <.:la;,ghton /Jolinu 
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Captains T roublef ear and Dreadnought 

A PRACTICAL PARABLE BY COMMISSIONER BOOTH-T UCKER 

111-: hated t rouble of all sor ts, and 
did all he could to avoid it . That 
11nx the plan on which he based and 
,,l111pcd his life. No matter how 
rood, how desirable, how fraught 
with blessing a proposal might be, 
Ill' Haw at a glance that to carry it 
1111! would mean trouble, to block 
t would save trouble. Therefore, 

, ,••!an11e~s of its beneficence or 
ll'sirability, and indeed without 
.topping to th ink any more about 
it, lie would oppose it, until unrea
l 11 ing opposition to everything in

volving trouble became a second 
11 nturc. 

Lions in the \Vay 

lle al ways saw imaginary 'lions 
111 the way,' and if there happened 
1,1 be a r eal one, he m ultiplied it by 
t wunty . It m ight be only a harm
il-Rs fox, or jackal ; to him it be
•·n.mc a lion . He t r ied to impar t his 
f1•ars to those around him, for that 
µ;nvo him company and made him 
111ore comfortable about the irnpos
► i bility of going on . 

lie loved the beaten track where 
• •> many had gone before him that 
they had made for bis feet a smooth 

and easy pathway, with a minimum 
of discomfor ts and dangers. Their 
toil, their sacrifice, their ver y blood, 
which had cr eated the road where 
before them none existed, spoke 
nothing to his soul. He was pleased 
that they had saved him so much 
trouble, and thought himself much 
wiser than they in contenting him
self with enjoying the fruits of their 
labours. 

Even Orders and Regulations pre
sented themselves to him as a con
venient hiding-place from trouble. 
He could al~ays find a regulation 
that would seem to discour age h im 
from doing anything that was likely 
Lo require extra effort. He was 
highly pleased with himself when he 
found so satisfactory an excuse for 
saving himself trouble. 

Little th ings had a great attrac
t ion for him. He had a horr or of 
big things. The underlying pri u
ciple was al ways the same--tho 
former were easy ; the latter meant 
trouble. He liked to be very care
ful about dotting every i and cross
ing every t, because it soothed h is 
conscience to feel that in doing this, 
and in aoing it well , be was doin~ 


